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FOREWARD 

RICH IN CHERISHED MEMORIES, ABOl'NOING IN 

OUR ENTHUSIASMS, CROWDED WITH LOYALTIES, 

CRITERION OF OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS, WE, THE 

CLASSES OF 1928 PRESENT THIS ANNUAL. 
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DEDICATION 
~ 

TO OUR MOTHERS AND FATHERS-WHOSE UN

TIRING EFFORTS HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THE 

HAPPY YEAR PORTRAYED HERE, THE CLASSES 

OF 1928 LOVINGLY DEDICATE THIS BOOK. 
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RB~RTON, s .. itua~ed on. the historic Portage Path,. is 
particularly nch m Indian lore. The street on which 
Barberton High School is situated is named after 
Hopcoan, chief of the Tuscarawas tribe. In memory of 

these Indians who lived and hunted on the prarie and along the 
Tuscarawas River on which Barberton is situated, we, the classes 
of twenty-eight, regard it as particularly appropriate that we 
name our Annual . in honor of the great chief Hopocan, whose 
bones lie beneath the "Indian Memorial Statue" in the little park 
on Portage :Path. 
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Heap 13ig Chiefs 

Mr. U. L. Light, .::>uperintendent; Mr. H. A. Pieffer, P rincipal; Janet E. Baugh-
/ 

man, Western Reserve; Martha Lee Beaver., Ohio State; Carol M. Bell, Illin~s 

State Univers1tv, Mary Deane Boyd, Heiddhe1g; M. A. Clark. Akron University, 

Lanston School of Printing; Marguer;te Cline-vVilson, St Mary's College of Notre 
Dame; G. R. E~sterling, Ohio Univer& ty; LL. Everett, Muskingum; G. J. Fre~ch, 
Miami University; H. J. Gifford, Kent State; Ruth Hollinger, Ohio State; E. L. 
Hunt, Dennison; Florence lmmler, Mount Union; Mabel Jacot, Ohio Wesleyan ; 

E.dna Jeffries, vVooste1; L . J. Measell, M1am1; K. E. Miller, Wheaton College; S. F. 
Pratt, Ohio Wesleyan; R L. Reed, Oberlin; C. Adnan Seese, Mount Union; C. H. 
Spangler, Heidelberg; Hrlen Thomas, Miami; Sylv1.a W. Thutt, Bluffton College , 
A. E. Whitenack, Ohio State; Ann Williams, Ohio University; Bernice Win1>tel, 
Oh10 State; vV. B. Young, vVest Virginia Wesleyan. 
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Heap c(Jttle Chiefs 

The two classes of 1928 have combmed tribal forces in publishing this Year Book. 

The work has been done in Journalism Class u11der the supervision of Marguerite 

Cline-Wilson. The staff served under the direction of Paul Shaw, Editor-in-Chief, 

during the first semester, and Harry Evans, Editor-in-Chief, 1>econd semester. Mark 

Le-ppzer of January, 1928. has been Art Editor, and Bob Ande1son of June, 1928, 

Busine1>s Manage_r. 

The printi1'g of l'his book has been done h}' Barberton H1gh'c; own c;tudents 

under the supervision of Mr. M.A. Clark. 

Untiring effort and excellent co-operation have made this project possible. 
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January 1928 

CLA:-:.:::i OFFICERS 

President-Miriam Tawney 
Vice-President-Eldon Snyder 
Secretary-Mary Jane Stamp 
T reasut er-V eima Sellers 
Class Advisor-Miss Florence Immler 

Gia.vs Motto-"Act w~ll your part-therein the honor lies. 
Class Flower-Sweetheart Rose'> and Swe~tpeas. 

Class Colors-Blue and 'Tun. 
Class Song-

"Farewell" 

Farewell, farewell, old B. H. S., 
WI' leave you now with deep regret. 

Tlze friends that we have learned to love 
Have not departed from us yet 

Now we must jouniey to life's end, 
Tun, hardships, grades have met a close 

Struggling, gaining never ceasing 
To acclaim the greatest t hat life holds. 

Now we have left the Halls of Fame 
And the grind once more begun, 

Th zs class wtll ne'er be a part again, 
We bid goodbye to everyone. 
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Tribal Scroll Of January '28 

In the dead ot the winter 1924, one hundred and twenty-five young bucks and 
maidens came drifting into a new camping ground where the rivers Wunderlich and 
Kewell fork: on the great Hopocan trail. 

During the first twelve moons all efforts oi the tribe were directed toward the 
subduing of the Sophomore braves whose superiority was most irksome to the verdent 
warriors. 

A truce was finally agreed on and so the New Ones pitched their wigwams and 
$ettled down to the t1 apping of Latin verbs, the conquest of the lesson and harvesting 
of grade cards. 

August Hoffman, a lithe young brave, was made Chieftain and only one sorrow 
marked the passing of the year when the fair maiden Christina Luck was called to 
the Great Unknown. 

With the coming of the Spring in 1925 a pow-wow. was held and the mighty 
warrior., Harold Slaybaugh, was chosen Big Chief. 

During this memorable year a journey was made across the plains in "Chug
chugs" to Tidewater where a great scalping party was held. Dozens of doughnuts 
disappeared as firewater of a ~oothing brand was consumed. 

In the late moons of the year a new council, the Wise Princess, Miss lmmler, 
came to guide the tribe through hard winters and tough places. 

As the years passed the tribe dwmdled, some being lost m the Wilderness of 
History, Lat;n, Geometry and English forests , others deserting to join different bands. 

The ftrst sun dance was held in the mucfr· room amid much beating of war drums 
and tribal songs. 

At the beginning of 1927, ceremonial jackets were donned by braves and squaws, 
and the tribe shoved off in their 'Various birchbarks, some strong, some not so strong, 
according to the workmanship, and started on their last trip around B. H. S. 

Again the tnbe was stopped and saddened above all telling by the loss of their 
Most Faithful Chief, Harold Slaybaugh, whose absence they have never ceased to 

regret. 
In due course of time !'he fair maid Miriam Tawney ascended the vacant throne 

and became a kindty ruler. 
As spri11g advanced much wampum was zealously collected through a grea1 

Medicine Show for the Heap Big Banquet, where the Wild Indians of June '27 were 
bidden farewell. 

And so the last portage was successtully made and the tribe has reached the end 
of this happy trail. Before it sweeps the nver called Life-and we embark:, carrying 
happy memories., the sadness of parting brightened by the thought that as we are 
swept along we will constantly find some-une from our old Tri~ we may call-Friend. 
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Indian J.:gment 

(CLASS POEM) 

Looking from the Wigwam door 
1 nto the mirror of a lake, 

And in the shadow from the shore, 
Our future, little ripples make. 

Succes.<> we see on every wave, 
Bobbing with the noiseless motion, 

Never sinking from our gaze, 
Held there by God's own notion. 

Life's great prize we see afloat, 
°"''h-0 shall swim the waters wide, 

Grasp the prize that's so remote, 
With the failures share your pride. 

Forty-two wade from the shore 
Into the waters of the lake, 

Looking from the Wigwam door, 
Farewell to these we sadly take. 
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MISS FLORENCE IMMLER, F.\CULTY AoVIWR "-Adeline" 
Untiring in her effoi:ts, a constant aid and in~p1rat1on-the 

January Clas~ of 1928 cherish her in memory as a good "sport" 

and a true friend. 

RUY BARTSCHY 
Le Club Francais, (3-4 ). 

DOROTHY RT TSS 
Y W . C A. (2-3-4); G. A. A. (4); Zeta Eng· 
li•h Club (4); Ma11:ic1an Staff (4); Glee Club 
(I); Orchestra (1-2); Class Play (4) 

JTEi..£'.11 BlJUl~N 
l.e Club Fraucais (3-4), Glee Club (1-3-4) 
All Star \ llTley Ball (3); English Club (2 l. 

ALICE BOMBAC.K 
Minerva English Club ( 1) ; Le Club Francai~ 
(4); Biology Club (4); All Star Volley Ball 
(3-4); G. A. A (3-4) 
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Journalism ' 1li1 b ( 1) ; Class Basketball ( 4). 

PAULINE BREWSTER "Polly" 
Romani Hoderni (2); Minerva Engli sh Club 
(1), Y. W. C. A. (2-3-4); Cabinet (3); G!ee 
Club (1-3-4); President (4); Student Council 
(3-4); President (4), National H onor Society 
( 4 ) , Magician Staff ( 4 ) ; Clas~ Vice-P resident 
(2); Class Play (4 } ; Valedictorian. t' 

FRANK BROWN 
Science Club (2); Hi-Y Club (3-4 ) , Biology 
Club (4) ; Magician Staff (4) 

GRACE BROWN "Gracie" 

English Club (2) ; Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Y W. 
C. A. (2-3-4), Le Club Francais (4) ; Sewing 

Club { 4 ) ; Magician Staff { 4) . 

FRANK BOUSCHER 
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Le Club Fra ncais (4); Radio Club (1); Science 
Club (1}, Hi-Y (4 ); Biology Club (4 ) ; Class 

Play (4) . 



PEARL CARMICHAEL 
Glee Club (3-4); Chorus (4); Hi-Y ( 3-4), 
Secretary ( 4) ; Beta lambda Biology Club ( 4). 

BESSIE MAY CHANDLER 

Y W. CA. 

JOE CHfRICH 

Hi-Y (4), Var•1ty Ba>ketball (3), Class Basket 

ba ll (3-4 \ 

HOWARD COFFELT " Tlowdy" 
Hi-\ Club (1-2-3-4); Treasu1·er (3), Scie11ce 
C!uh (I) , Football Manager ( 3) ; Class Il3sket
ball (l-2-3-4) ; Varsity Basketball (3), Tenms 
T eam ( 3) ; Glee C lub (2-4) ; "B'' Club ( 3-4) 

JUANITA DAGUE "Nita" 
Ir ~ Ckb (1-2-1-4), Y. W C. A. (l -2-3-4); 

le Club Cr:inca1s (~-4) ; Secretary (4), Eng
li~h Club (2), Romani Hod1ern1 (1); Class 
Sec1et:iry and T1easurer (3-4); Operetta (3 -4) 
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"Willie" HARRY DALY 
-'~ Science Club (2); Radio Club (1); Biology 

Club (2); Hi-Y tlub (4); Class Play (4) ; 
Class Basketball ( 4). 

.•.... 

CATHERINE ECKROATE "Dutch" 

Dramatic Club (2) ; · Commercial Club · (2) ; 
Chorus (1). 

• 

MARY FISHER 

Le Club Francais (3-4) ; Zeta English Club 
(4); Beta Lambda Biology Cl ub (3-4 ) ; Y. W 
C. A. (2-3) ; Al ph a English Club (2) ; Fresh
men E nglish Club ( 1) . 

ELINOR FORD 

Minerv a E n glish Club (1) : Class Volley Hall 
(3-4) ; Y W . C ·A. (3-4); Clas; Play (4). 

MAX GROSSMAN 
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Science C lub (1}; Glee Club (1-2-3); Orchestra 
(1-2-3); Biology Club (4); "Pennant" (4 ) , 
Class Basketba ll (3-4). 
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FRANK HAMMET "Hammey" 
Romani Hodierni (1-2 ); Hi- Y (3-4) ; President 
(4); Varsity Bu ketball (3); Clas~ Basketball 
(1-2-3-4); Captain (3-4); Varsity Football (4); 
Va rsity Baseball (4 ) 

LE1'11A JENl\TlNGS "Leet" 
English C lub (1) ; Romani Hodierm (2), Le 
Club Franca is ( 3-4) 

MARTJN JORDY 
Rad io Club ( I) ; Hi-Y Club (4); Chorus (4); 
T ennis ream (4 ) ; Class Ba~ketball (2) 

GLADYS KERR 
Science Club .(1); Orchesna ( I -?,); Gl~e Cluh 
(4); Sewing Club (4); Y. W C A. (4). 

Rl'SSEL LECKY 
Biology Club (2) 
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MARK LEPPZER 
Git-~ l:lub (4); Hi-Y (4); Staff Artist (4) . 

MAMIE NORTHROPE 
Dramatic Club (1); Glee Club (1-2-3); Special 
Choru~ (2). 

• 
FAYE POULTON 

Le Club Francais (3-4) ; Zeta English Club ( 4) ; 
G A. A. (1-2-3 -4); Leaders Club (4); Glee 
Club (2-3-4); Special Chorus (1); All Star 
Volley Ball Team (1-2-3-4); All Star Basket
ball (4); Y. W. C. A. (1-2-3). 

FERN POULTON 
Glee Club (t-2-3-4); Art Club (I); Quill and 
Pad Club (1); Dramatic Club (1-2-4); Music 
Club {2); Special Chorus {1); Y. W. C. A. 
(1·2 -3-4); Romani Hodierni {1); Le Club Fran
cais (4); Zeta English Club ( 3). 

ELIZABETH REP AR 
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Le Club Francais ( 3-4) ; P resident ( 4) ; Eng
lish Club (1 -2-3-4); G. A A (2-3) ; G lee Club 
(2-3); Special Chorus (3) ; National Honor 
Society ( 4) . 
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WILLIAM ROBERTSON "Bill" 

LULA ROMIG 

JOHN ROTES 

Science Club (2); Glee Club (3-4); Biology 
Club (3) ; Le Club Ft ancais ( 4); Magician 
Staff (4). 

Band (1); Orchestra (1-2-3-4}; Treasurer (4); 
Glee Club (2-3-4) ; T reasurer ( 4) ; Y. W C A. 
(3); Magiciar. Staff (4 ); National Honor So
ciety (4); Salutatorian. 

Vice-Pre~ident Class (1); President Class (2); 
Romani Hodierni (1-2); UI-\ (3); Glee Club 
(4}. English Club ( 3). 

VELMA SELLERS 

PAUL SHAW 

National Honor Society (3-4); Romani Hodi
erni (1-2); Y W C A. (1-2-3-4); Dramatic 
Cl.ub (1-2-3-4) , Beta Lambda Biology Club 
(4); Treasuret (4); Magician Staff (4), Zeta 
English Club (4); Class Trcasure1 (4) . 

Glee Club (1-3); Alpha English Club (2); Le 
Club Francais (4); Class Play (4) ; Edito.r of 
Annual (First Seme~te1); Editor of Mag1cu1n; 
Biology Club (4) 
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PRISCTU.A SIPOS 
English Club (1); G. A. A. (3-4); Biology Club 
(4); A ll Star Volley Ball (3-4). 

ELDEN SNYDER "Snyder" 
Radio Club (2); Zeta English Club (3-4); Glee 
Club ( 3-4) ; ~ecretary (3-4) ; Class Vice-Presi
dent (4); Cla-. Basketball (4). 

OWEN SPONSLER "Sponn" 
Orche~tu (1-2-3-4); Glee Club (4); Band (4); 
H~1mony Hounds (4} ; Stage Manap;er Class 
Play. 

MARY JANE STAMP 
Y W C. A (1-2-3-4); Glee Club (4 ); V1ce
President (4 ) ; Romani Hodierni {1); Le Club 
Francais (3-4); Trea~urer (4); Zeta English 
Club (3-4), V1ce-Pre~idfnt (4); Basketba,· 
(2·3); Biolo~y Club (4); Secretary, G A. · A. 
(2-3-4), Board (2-3-4 ) , Student Council (3); 

N :1 tion:il Honor Society (3-4 ); Class Secretary 
f4) , Magician Staff (4) 

MIRIAM TAW~EY "Mid" 
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Clas~ President (4); Cla's Secretary (2); Class 
Vice-President (3) ; Y. W. C. A (l-2-3-4); 
Glee Club ( 1·2-3-4); Romani Hod ierni ( 1) ; 
Orchestra (2); Le Club Francais (3-4); T1eas
urc1 (4) 
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FI.ORENCE WALLACE "Flee fl" 

JN[Z \\'OOD 

Y. W C A. (3-4); Beta Lambda Biology Club 
(4); Zeta Engll;h Club (3-4); Secretary (4); 
Gke Club (1-2-4); Librarian (4); Minerva 
Em(1'h r:ub (l-"), Se'" ~g C!ub (4): Presi
dent (4); Class Volley Ball- Team (2). 

Ch'" Sec:reta1'Y and Treasmer (1-2); Clasg 
Play (4), Recreation Club (4); Pre1iden: (4); 
Romani Hod:erni (1-2); Secretary and Tieas
ure r (2), ¥agi~ian Staff (4) 

"Reddu" 

Romani Hodicini (1); G . A A (2-3-4); Sec
rctvy (3); 1' W. CA (1-2-3-4); Zeta Eng· 
li·•lt Chib (3-4); ?res1d,:nt (4); Bet:i L:mbd.1 
Club (3-4), Secretary (3}; Vice-President (4); 
t~~dci-; Clri." (4); Le Club Francais [3·4); 
JViintrva En!!:lish Club (2). 

Clee Club fl-2-~-4}; Y W. -c. A (1-2-3 4); 
Pres.dent("); c; /1. A (~·3-+); 'lo:id (3), 

'. 1rn1.; ( ~); Ba .Lth dl (3-+), Ch~·; Tre.isurer 
(1), Cl s Phy (+), ,)·:un1; .~ c:uh (.:!-1); 
.\!agi2ic1n :::~ :·r ( +) ; . ht1 n l Hon Jr s,d.~~Y 
[3-~), L~m.1.u1 ilmlier.1i (1) 
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1Jn jl(.emnriam 

CHRISTINA LUCK HAROLD SLAYBAUGH 

January 1928 

They've dropped off by the roadway, 
These friends of ours so dear, 

And nothing that we now might say, 
wm they- now slumbering- hear. 

And yet as we pass onward, 
And go out on our way, 

There's just this little by-word, 
That we would like to say. 

They've passed from out our number, 
They've moved to realms unknown, 

Yet always we'll remember, 
And count them with our own. 
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Tribe Will 
We, the Blue and Tan, Class ot January '28, before goirtit on to the Happy 

Hunting Ground. do solemnly make this last will and testamen't. Professing to be 
sound m body and mind, we hereby mscribe these words on this; the nineteenth day of 
January, the year nineteen hundred and twenty-eight. 

ARTICLE I. 
The Class w ishes to make the following collective bequests: 
To the ensuing classes we leave our ability to succeed in everything we undertake. 
To the June Clas!'> of '28 we lovingly entrust our "imposing" dignity. We think: 

they need it ( ? ) 
To the Senior B's we leave our seats in the Study Hall. They are well equipped 

with gum, candy wrappers, pencil shavmgs, and waste paper in assorted colors and 
sizes. We hope they may enjoy their sojourn among these scarred veterans of departed 
classes. 

To the Freshies we leave our ability to get through the halls without passes. 
The Class bequeaths its charming little ways to the Juniors so that the loss of 

our beaming countenances will not be felt so keenly. 
To the stu'dent body of B. H. S. we lea"e our tendency to rebel at all class meet

ings and hope they make use of it when any member does not choose to run. 
The Class has opened a charge account at the Liberty Dry Cleaners so that all 

class sweaters may hem:eforth and forevermore be kept immaculate. 
To the Sophomores we bequeath our ability to grasp and retain knowledge. 
To the faculty we leave our amiable dispositions and our untiring patience so 

that they may be able to cope with the oncoming horde of dumb-bells 
To _the school we leave ourselves to be hung up m Memory- Hall, You know the 

old saymg: "Gone, but the smell still lingers." 
ARTICLE II. 

Many of the members of our illustrious class wish to dispose of their properties 
personally. 

To Harry Evans, Virgil Weatherford leaves his graceful steps on the ball room 
floor. We know Billie will appreciate this. 

Harry Daly wills to Ted Frase his great courting ability, as Ted has the stuff but 
doesn't use it. 

Howard and Nita would prefe1 keeping the "Love Nest" but as the Seniors must 
be amused they have consented to leave their loving. dispositions to Ru~s Romig and 
Alice McCorkle. 

To Pauline Adams, Priscilla Sipos bequeaths all her womanly charm, with "specs" 
thrown in for good measme. -

Of course our big cave man, Bill Robertson, leaves his unusual ability. and wise 
cracks to anyone n.uts enough to take 'em. 

Russel Lecky leaves his fuzz to Cocky Chandler. It might show up better. 
Max Grossman leaves about twenty pounds to fill out the kinks in Bob Anderson. 
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Frank: Brown wills his mustachio to Frances Shank:. 

Harry Evans receives Paul Shaw's position of Editor-in-Chief of the "Magician." 
(He can have it.) 

Martin Jordy prefers keeping his job at the "Ladies' Style Shop." Why not ? 
Bessie Chandler bequeaths a number of her smiles to the faculty to be dist ributed 

generously. 

Margaret Yoder wills her collection of tardy slips to M ary Keenan. 
Letha Jennings leaves a ~lightly used bottle of peroxide to Christina Stieet. 
Joe Chirich leaves -his popularity with girls to Clifford Wheatcraft. 
To Velma Swigart, Frank:1e Bouscher bequeaths his ideal baby face knowing 

that it will harmoniize with Velma's juvenile actions. 

Elizabeth Repar wills to Frances Perrier her genius in French. 
Dorothy Bliss leaves to Augusta Miller a little of her excess avoirdupois. 
Jack: Rotes leaves his way with the ladies to John Leppzer. 
Helen Boden leaves to Ann Haiden her nightingale voice. 
Catherine Eckroate bequeaths to Ruby Miller a volume of " World History" and 

a Webster's dictionary. 

Mary Fischer wills to Janet MacDonald the name of being a man-hater. • 
Mamie 'Northrop wills part of her long visit at B. H. S. to Velma Swigart. 
Elinor Ford leaves to Alice Whitehead the ability of once again being a youth 
We asked Pearl Carmichael who he wanted to leave his gold too:h to, but he 

said he wanted to take it along with him. 
I, Fern Poulton, do bequeath my Ritzy ancient green jersey dress to Gustie Miller, 

as no one but she could create a costume trom it. 
Frank Hammet leaves his pair of knee pads to Blair Hicks, so that he will not 

scrape off all the skin from his knees when he gives his chapel ·speech. 
Mark: P. Leppzer endows Roy Hicks with his genius tor creatmg bot stuff w;th 

a brush. 

ARTICLE III. 

As guardians of our beloved advisor, "Adeline" Immler, we appoint Adolph 
Bauer and Joe Molvortz. No longer can we haunt Room 12. but we tee!, in these we 
have worthy successors. 

ARTICLE IV. 

To see that the provisions of this will are faithfully and justly exe~uted, we 
appoint M1. Reed. He may choose whomever he wishes to help him in this task.. 
(sIGNED) THE JANUARY CLASS OF 1928, 

Barberton High School. 

Signed un~I !lealed in the presence of, and witnessed by, 

~ ~I·~·.? r I. • • ... ~ - .. ~ 22 

HAROLD PIEFFER, 

F LORENCE IMMLER. 

CAROL BELL, 

ADRIAN SEESE. 
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June 1928 
CLASS OFFICERS 

President ---------------------------------·--- ------·-------------------------·-·Robert Anderson 
Vice-President ------------------------------- --------------------··---------Dorothy Snodgrass 
Secretary ------------------- ----·-------· ----------- -------------------Margaret McNamara 
Treasurer -----------------------·---------------·-------·--------------------· ________ Louise Tarub 
Class Advisor _______________________________________________ Miss Martha Lee Beaver 

Class Motto __________________ The world makes way for those who will 
Class Flowers ________________________________________ Red Rose and Lilies of the Valley 
Class Colors __________________________________________ ____ ______________________ Scarlet and Grey 

~X.../Cl 

Class Song 
I. 

Our school days now are ended, 
We'll soon be leaving you. 

With tears our smiles are blended 
As we leave old friend&--tried and true. 

And now we find each memory 
A lmk to draw our hearts to you. 

CHORUS 

H ere 's to the class of '28, 
Here's to the Scarlet and Gray, 

Here's to the way we'll meet our fate, 
Although with heavy hearts we say 

Farewell to the class of '28., 
Fa1ewell to the Scarlet and Gray. 

u. 

Memories ling~r 'round old days, 
Days that shall come no more, 

Old friends, old pals, old things and ways, 
Lie like driftwood on memory's shore. 

We may forget parties, and dances and pl a vs, 
But .m our memory shall linger, dear old B. H_ S. Jays. 

~ 
,_' ,.,. 

.! •. ·. . • ~--~ 
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L·iass History June 

a 1rwe 01 moaern Lna1an:.·, we 
Old customs cast aside 

Fully civilized and now 
H opocan's _qreate.ft pride! 

The ::>eptember sun was shinmg oown ongnuy on the little city of Bnrbc-rton, 
nestled contentedly between its metropolitan neighbors, Kenmore and Doylestown. 

In the happy homes of the Indians, no longer wigwams, all was hustle and bustle. 
What could account for the unusual amount of commotion? Eureka! I have it. It 
is the first day of school. They swung in from east side .. west side, and all around the 
town-one hundred and fifty-two little people, assembling at their common goal

B. H . S. But what is wrong? Why are they treated as outcasts? Why are the next 
few days such an ordeal? Showe1 after shower, fountain after fountain, and even the 

gnm waters of Lak:e Anne contrive to bring the lowly victim to his knees, as in sorrow 
he mutters, "Father, forgive them, for thr.y know not w,hat they do." 

But even the best of things must end. ~o there are sighs of heartfelt relief as 
January comes. Soon a great discovery is made. It really is funny to see those Freshies. 
We think we may have been funny, but we never made such a close approach to the 
ridiculous. 

The semester Hie<>. Vacation comes and goes and lo we are Sophomores. Gaily 
we flit from flowe1 to flowe1 enjoying ourselves to the uttermost. Classmates, how
ever, have dropped one by one from rank and file. 

The bud is now halfway open. A gorgeous petal peeps out from the surrounding 
foliage. 'Tis the Junior ! All hail the upper classmen ! Studies are a little harder but 
good times, dances, and parties are more numerous. When the class rings arrive, the 
cup of life is full to ov~rflowing ! 

A few fleeting weeks of vacation, and at last our goal is reached. Seniors! The 
cream of the school. First ccmes the big blowout or Spanish Fiesta, followed closely 
by the fight for class sweaters in which red and gray blazers emerged triumphant. 
The great trial comes next. Chapel speeches! But even this could not dull the keen 
joys of parties and the two Senior proms. 

Graduation time draw., near with a sigh, fifty-one members of a an{le powerful 
tribe leave the large wigwam and go forth to meet and contend with Fate. 
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'Departure 

CLASS POEM 

Now our wigwam's door we're closing, 
No longe1 united to be. 

Together we leave the wigwam 
Out for better and more things to see. 

For four short years we've wandered., 
A band of maidens and warlike braves, 

Wandering into ventures 
That every student craves. 

Together we braved the trials of life, 
Together we straightened the paths; 

United we bore our sorrows 
And united enjoyed our laughs. 

We wonder what Future hold!i for us, 
What will occur in the years to come? 

Success will perhaps come to many, 
An occasional failure to some. 

Our paths won't be strewn with rose<;;, 
Each rose will hide many a thorn, 

But when successful old age creeps upon us, 
We'll be proud of the hardships we've borne. 

But now open spaces are calling, 
Calling us fiercely home; 

Each June nineteen twenty-eight, Redskin 
Sets out from the wigwam-alone. 

-BILLIE FERRELL 
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MISS MARTHALEE BEA VER Clan Advisor 

Always ready to do her part, and more. A good friend, 
and an honorary member of the Class of June 1928. 

ROBERT ANDERSON "Bob" 

Class President (4); Hi-Y (1-2-3-4) ; Vice
President (3-4); Clasi. Basketball (2) ; Romani ~ 
Hondie.rni (2); Student Council (2); Glee Club 
(1-2-4) ; Magician Staff (4); Annual Staff 
(4); Quill Club (4) . 

WERLIE APPLEMAN 

Varsity Basketball (1-2-3-4); Varsity Football 
(-2-3-4); Le Club Francais (3-4); Radio Club 
( 1) ; Science Club (1); Class Play 
National Honor Society 

CA THERINE A VERIETT 

MORRIS AXNER 
Varsit}' Baseball (3); Clas~ Basketball (1-2-3 -
4)-
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JOHANNA BAUER 

IRENE BITTAKER "Biddy" 

G. A. A . (3-4); Zeta English Club (4); Sew
ing Club (4) . 

ROBERT BOLEY "Bob" 

Class Basketball (2-3) . 

KENNETH BURNLEY "Kenn1'' 

Orchestra (1-2-3); Glee Club (4); Band (1-2-
3-4) ; President (4); Hi-Y (4); English Club 
(1); Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Le Club Fran
cais (4); Tennis (2-3-4) ; Harmony Hounds. 

ALBERT BUSHEY 
Debate (4) National Honor Society 



LILLIAN DAVIS 

National Honor Society (3-4}; Y. W . C. A (2-
3-4); Student Council (3); Le Club Francais' 
(3-4}; Vice-President (4); Quill Club (4); Ma
gician Staff (4) ;.English Club OJ Salutatorian 

ANNE DEBOLD 

G A. A. (1-2); Y. W C. A (1) : Eng lish 
Club (1) 

KEITU: DIRHAM "Bril'k" 

Varsity Footb.all (4); G lee Club (4), President 
(4}; Hi-Y (2-3-4) ; Biology Club (3); Zeta 
English Club (3); "B" Club. 

OWEN EGBERT 

Cla~s President ~~); Cla&s Basketball (1 -3) ; 
Varsity Basketball (2-4) ; Varsity Footh:tll (1-
2 \, Glee Club (1 -2); Student Council (1-3) · 
Hi-Y (4) ; English Club (1-2); "B" Club ; B:rnd 
( 1-2) ; Class Pl ay_ 

HARRY EVANS 

tl ational Honor Society (4); Mag:ci:rn Staff 
( 4) ; Editor-in-Chief ( 4) ; Annu'a I Sta ft ( 4) , 
Varsity Football (4); Var sity B3sketball (3); 
"B" Club ; Band ( 1-2) ; Orchestra (2) , J, e Club 

L.__ Franca1s ( 4) ; Class Play 
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SAMUEL FARBER "Sam'' 

Radio Club ( 1); Cla ~s Basketball ( l 2-3-4); 

Varsity Ba~eball (3). 

GLADYS FERRELL 
National Honor Society {4), M'.lgician Stafl 
(4 ) ; Annual Staff (4); Le. Club Ffanc'.lis 13 -
4); President (4 ); Quill Club (4) ; Vice-P ··esi
dcnt { 4) ; English Club ( 1) ; Pre"ide ::it ( I ) , 
Glee Club (2); Y. W. C. A (2); Dxam.i.tic 
Club (2-3) ; Class Play ._ 

THEODORE FRASE '"Tt>d" 

Clas~ Play; Quill Club; Magician Staff; An

nual Staff. 

At/NE HAIDIN 
National Honor Society (3-4 ) ; Stud erit Coll'l"il 
{3-4); President (4) ; Y W. C. A. (1·'! > :\; 
Vic~-P resident {3-4); Glee Club ( l -'l-1' ; '11•i'I 
Club (4), P1esident (4); Art C'ub (1 ); Ma
gician Staff ( 4) ; i'\nnual Staff (4) 

AG~IE£ HANOVAN 
Zeta English Club (3 -4) ; G A A (3-4) . 
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MARY HAWSE 

Y. W. C. A. (1-2+4); English Club (1); Ma
gician Staff (4); Glee Club (1-2); Science 
Club (1); Quill Club (4); Secretary (4) . 

RODNEY HAZLETT 

BLAIR HICKS 

Science Club (1); Glee Club {3-4); Secretary 
(4 ). 

Glee Club (3-4); Vice-President (4); Hi-Y (3-
4); Alpha English Club (2); Zeta English 
Club (3); Varsity Football (4); Biology Club 
(3); Science Club (1-2); "B" Club; Class Vice 
President (2). 

VIRGINIA KLINE 

Y. W C. A. (1-2-3-4) ; Glee Club (2-4) : Eng-
·Iish Club (2) · 

MARY McCAHREN 

Glee Club (1); Y. W C. A. (1). 

,; ·:. · ·.~··, -........ . ~ 
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JANET MdltlNALD 
Le Club Francais (4), Debate Team (4); 
Alpha English Club (2); Zeta English Clut> 
(3); Biology Club (3); Treasurer (3); Y W 
C. A. (2-3-4); Glee Club (1-2); Class Play 

MARGARET McNAMARA " Jl.fukey" 
Class Secretary (4); Alpha English Club (2); 
Zeta English Club ( 3) ; Class Secretary and 
Treasurer (2); G. A. A. (1-2-3-4); Board (3-
4), Leader's Class (3-4); Vice-President (3· 
4); Class Basketba11 (t-3) ; Varsity Ba$ketball 
(2); Tenms (3); Dramatic Club (2-3); Secre-
tary (3). • 

GLADYS MACBETH "Scotty" 

Orchestra ( 4 ) ; Le Club Francals ( 4). 

MIKE MATOLYAK 

AUGUSTA MILLER "Gustie" 

Y. W C. A. ( 1-2-3-4); Pm. (4) : G . A. A 
( 4 ) ; Glee Club (2) ; Le Club Franca is ( 4 ) ; 

Laun Club (l) 
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RUBY MILLER 

Y. W. C- A. (1); Dramatic Club (2-3); Glee 
Club (1-2); Le Club Francais (3-4); Quill 
Club (4); Treasurer (4); Magician Staff (4) ; 
English Club (1); Vice-President (1); Class 
Play. 

FRANCIS PERRIER 

Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Science Club (1) , Y. W 
C A (2); G, A A. (_2-3)-

HELEN REDER 
English Clnb ( 1) ; Commercial Club ( 1) ; G. 
A A. (4); Sewmg Club (4); Secretary (4) 

LA RUE ROUCH "Ruey" 

English Club (1); Secretary (1); Basketball 
(2-4); Vai-~ity ijuketball (2) ; Le Club Fran
cais (3-4). 

FRANCIS SHANK "Shanlty" 

Glee Club (3-4); Debate Team (4); Engfish 
Club (1); Quill Club (4); M agician Staff (4) ; 
Class Play. 
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FRANK SMITH "Smitty" 

Class Basketball {1-2) ; Varsity Basketball (3-
~ l 1 Varsity Football (2-3-4); Le CJ11b Fran

oii (3-4). 

DOROTHY SNODGRASS ~'Dot" 

Class Vice-President (4); Glee Club (1-2-3); 
Y. W C. A . (1-2-1-4); Treasurer (3); Le Club 
Francais ( 3-4 ). 

MAUDE SNYDER 
Y. W. C. A. (3); Debate Club (2-1); Glee 
Club (3) ; English Club (2). 

THALIA 'iP£.CK "Speckie" 

English Club (1) ; Y W. C. A. (2); G . A. A. 
(2); Basketball (1-2-4), Varsity Basketball 
(2), Le Club Franca1s {3-4); Magician Staff 
( 4) ; Annual Staff ( 4} ; Quill Club ( 4) ; Class 
Play. 

HOWARD SQUIRES 
Glee Club (2-3·4); Orche~tra ( 1-2-3-4) ; Hi-Y 
(4); Debate Team (3-4); National Honor So
ciety (4). 
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EDNA STOCKER 

Y W C A (1-2-3-4); Orchestra (1-3-4). 

WILLIAM STRICKLAND 

Varsity Football (2-3-4); "B" Club; Glee Club 
(3-4); Ba.seball (3-4) . 

HAZEL SWEENEY "Sweene1" 

G. A. A. (2-3-4); Glee Club (2-3); Zeta Eng
lish Clob (3); Alpha English Club (2); 
Leader's Class (3) : Basketball (2-3-4) 

VELMA SWIGART "Tom" 
Romani Hondierni (1); Y W. C. A. (1-2), 
Basketball (l-2-4) j Vai·sity Binketball (1-2) ;·, 
English Cl uh ( l) . 

LOUISE TOMB 

G . A. A ( 1) ; Y. W . C. A (4); English Club 
(1) , Le Club Francais (3 -4); Biology Club 
(I) 
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AGNES VOYK 
Alpha English Club (2); Zeta English Club 
(3); G. A. A. (2-3). 

CLIFFORD WHEATCRAFT "Clif" 

Science Club ( 1) : Radio Club ( 2) ; Biology ( 4) 

• 
VIVIAN WHITE 

Romani Hondierni ( 1) ; English Club ( 1) ; Y 
W. C. A. (2-3-4); G. A. A. (4); Magician 
Staff (4), Quill Club (4) . 

ALFARETTA WILLIAMS "111" 

G lee Club (1-2-3); G. A. A (1 -2-3-4); Presi
dent (4); Secretary (3); Y W. C. A. (1-2-3-
4) ; Treasurer ( 4) ; Secretary of Athletic Board 
of Control; Zeta English Club ( 3) ; Alpha Eng 
li sh Club (2) ; Leader's Class (3-4); English 
Club (I) , President ( 1) ; Le Club Francais 
( 3-4) ; Biofogy Club (3) ; Magician Staff ( 4} ; 
Quill Club (4); Class Play 

RAYMOND WISE 
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(lass Will of June 1928 
We, the members of the Scailet and Gra} tribe of June '28, "Hage of Bad1erton, 

county of Summit, and State of Ohio, being weak in purpose, fickle in heart, knowing 
that our entry into the Happy Hunting Ground will not be postponed., do hereby 
declare this as our last Will and Testament. 

We hereby dispose of our few valueless possessions 10 the to be said ~vny: 

ARTICLE I. 
1. To the school we leave our seats in the Study Hall plus chewing gum (twice 

chewed), wrapper.; and an} miscellaneous material laying around, as Mary Keenan 
and Ed Atkinson. 

2. To the Faculty we leave our sincerest thanks for all the knowledge they have 
taught us, realizing that we were long ago given up as hopeless. 

ARTICLE II. 
1. We bequeath Billie Ferrell's golden locks and "It" to be divided equally 

among the Sr. B's. She also leaves one of her pictures to be used as a. PalmoLve 
Soap ad. • 2. Wt" give our class jewels (Rubie Miller's) passion for blood-thirsty stones 
and delight at picking blackheads to Kathryn Ayres so Peg Cline Wilson will have 
some one to entertain her. 

3. We will Harr} Evans' wonderful line to Harold Saurer. Tty it, Harold, it 
sure catches fish. Ask any Senior girl. 

4. Our class sheik, Frankie Smith, asks that " Red" Romig take his affair with 
Katharine Becldy in hand. (But be careful, Frankie., for how that red-headed rascal 
does use those hands and the attached arm<>!) , 

5. To the late Mrs. Wilson we leave all our truthful souls, believing that said 
person needs them. Added to this we leave a good up-to-da~e cook book. 

6. Lillian Davis leaves her ability to tame "Doc" Spangler to all the St. B girls. 
They'll sure need it when they take' Semo1 algebra. 

7. Agnes Voyk leaves that much adve·t'sed school girl complexion of hers to 
Martha Baughman. 

8. Hazel Sweeney leaves her ability at listening to ~tories, scandal, etc , to Betty 
Welle1 for it would be terrible if the St. B's didn't have a Sweeney to tell it to. 

9. "Scotty" Macbeth will8 her manuscript of "My Year At B. H S.," to Miss 
Jacot, who is to have it published. The proceeds are to be used in getting Jackson 
Young out of school. 

ARTICLE III. 
1. Sam Farbe1 will~ hi~ many holidavs to Art Weller so that Art can take a 

ftulida1 whenever he pleases and he won't have to play hook:ey to1 1t either. 
2. Gustie Miller leaves her tardy record for the whole school to <>hoot at and 

it'll take some shooting. 
3. Keith Durham wills his power over women and his title of the perfect lover 

to Bob Berlezlcy. 
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4. Owen Egbert leaves his ability Pl\ getting a Hot Date to Leonard Jones. 

5. Mary HaW'iie bequeaths her blonde lock:s to Christina Street hut stipulates 
that she must furnish her own peroxide. 

6. We will to our newly wed "Duke" Measell all of our matrimonial k:nowledge. 

7. To Sardis Tidey, Morris Axner gives his "Crust." 

8. Francis Shank, with all due respect, leaves his amputated moustache to Bud 
Sherman. • 

9. Bill Strickland bequeaths nTI the coughs he took out-of a carload to Mike 
Raplenovic. 

10. Kenny Burnley leaves an account of his affair with Gustie to be sent to the 
Editor of The True Story Magazine. 

11. The two Annes.. Debold and H aiJin, leave their excess weight!; to Mary 
Goff. 

12. Werlie Appleman leaves his famous love sick: gaze to Jack: Moss. 

13. La Rue Rouch wills her account of "Seven Nights in a Make-up Room" to 
M:ck:ey McGuire along with that famous phrase, "He who plays oook:ey always gets 
hooked." 

14. To Martha Lee Beaver we leave a certificate that she was once associated 
with that famous class of June '28 and we hope she becomes as famous as that Candy 
Maid, " Mary Lee." 

15. Ted Frase leaves memories of himself to be distributed from heart to heart 
by the under dassmen girls. 

16. Velma Swigart leaves her thumb sucking hapit to Thelma Collier. 

17. Thalia Speck: leaves her haircut to Alice McCork:le. 

18. To Mr. Everett and Mr. Reed we leave three gros." of red pencils to replace 
those they so sadly used on our absent and tardy slips. 

Signed in the vear of the Great Spirit nineteen hundre_d twenty-eight. 

WILLIAM BISHOP YOUNG. 

MARGUERITE CLINE WILSON, 

HAROLD A. PIEFFER. 
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(}oofing (lass Poem of June 1928 

Just bubbling o'er with prattling glee, 
We romp along so prettily 

In lacy, racy,, ecstacy, 
Our childlike eyes gal':e dreamily 

At life's enchanting mystery, 
So innocent and sweet to see. 

You'd never dream that we 
Had just gone through the fourth degree. 

When we were little children 
We loved to go to school, 

And we all loved our teacher, 
Although at times she was a fool. 

And my, we'd have such lovely times, 
We'd play and skip with glee, 

It's lovely to be children-
Indeed it is! Tee hee. 

But now that we've grown older, 
Our own fare we must pay, 

And we're saving every penny 
For the proverbial rainy day. 

Because, when winter winds are blow:ng, 
And the world seems bleak: and bare, 

It Isn't so much the overhead 
As it is the underwear. 

We'll k.eep our banners flying, 
And we'll do the best we can ; 

Honest., God-fearing, loving, 
In short, a model man. 

So here'5 hoping we go to heaven, 
Our friends are there, I've a hunrh. 

But if they're not, I'd rather be h~t 
And mingle, below, with the bunch. 

-FRANCIS SHANK. 
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SENIOR B 

President .................. ..................................................... Donald M atuch 

Vice-President ···--·-··· ····--·--··-·-··-···-·············· ................... M argaret Malo 

Treasurer ·-··-·--········· .................................. .................. Margaret Tressel 

Secretary ··············-···········-·············-- ·················-·-··--·-·····--·Thelma 1.:oll1rr 
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JUNIOR A 

President -------------····---·-··--·· ···-················-········-··············Lawrence Snvdc:r 

Vice-President ···-·----·-····-··-·-···----·· ··--·-- ------ ---·----·-····-····----Harold Sawrer5 

Secretary ·····------------ ------·-·············-· -- ·--·------····· ······· ·-- _____ ___ Emerita Miller 

Treasu1er -········-··············-·-·-·-···--·············-·······-··-·-·Cathenne McCafferty 
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JUNIOR B 

President --------------------------- ------ --------------------------------------------Jim Meacham 

Vice-President -------------------,----------------------------------------------------Verda Camp 

Secretary -------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------- _____ Aldo Paolano 

Treasure1 ---- ---------------------- ----------------- ,--------------------Mildred Hack:enburg 
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SOPHOMORE A 

President ....................... .................................................. John Sonnhalter 

Vice-President ............................................ ............ .......... Evelyn Romain 

$r-qernr~ ............ ..... ...... .................•.. ............................ ] oseph Leiberth 

Trca..'1Url!1 ...................... .. ................... .... ................. .... .... Georgia Fletcher 
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SOPHOMORE B 

President ---------------··- -- - ________ ___ __ Paul Jennings 

Vice-President_ _________ _____ ____ __ _ - -- - - · ___ Arthur Weller 

Secretary and Treasurer . __ .. _ _ _ _ _ ___ ____ ____ Bobby Carson 
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FRESHMAN A 

President_ _ __ _ ____ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ -· _. ____ Vic Weigand 

Secretary ____ ________________ ______ -------Robert Berlesky 

Treasurer _____ _____ -- - ------- ------ _____ Mildred Shreiner 
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Student Council 

Fall Semester Spring Semester 

Pauline Brewster .................. President .' ............................. Anne Haidin 

Anne Haidin .......................... Vice-Pres1dent ·····--·- ........... James M cNamara 

Verd.a Camp .......................... Secretary and Treasurer.. ..... Verda Camp 

Mr. Pieffer.. .......................... Faculty Advisor -············-···---Mr. Pieffer 

Name sounds familiar, doesn't it? Yes, the Student Council is the organization 

that invented the tardy system, keeps the stage in order, checks the "Up" and "Down" 

stairways and watches waste paper. It also helps locate lost articles and has been of 

_ 'lll-around assistance in making Barberton High a pleasanter place in which to study. 
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J\&;tional Honor Society 

They\,e bl!en descnbed, at least the "type" Honor Society student has bee,n de

scribed as a gnnd, who carries a stack of books so high he is unable to see over it with 

his horn-rimmed glasses. But one who knows these people as just boy and girl friends 

realizes the grave error such a picture present!>. The people who make this group were 

chosen for scholarship, leadership, charactrr and servi~e, according to the charter, 

fifteen per cent of the upper fourth of the class forms the society. 
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fS Club Jrancais 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 

Elizabeth Repar ____________________ President .-. ·----·-··-··-·-·-·--······Billie Ferrell 
Alfaretta Williams ___ ............. Vice-President ·····-···-·-·-·-····--Lillian Davis 
Juanita Dague.·-·····--------------Srcreta ry ---····-----·-··---···-·······William Tomb 
Minam Tawney .................... Treasurer ········ ··················----John Weiler 
Miss Edna Jeffries ........... ____ Faculty Advisor.. .............. ____ M1ss Edna Jeffnes 

"Parley-vous Francais ?" They do at the monthly meetings of Le Club Francais 
or in plain English, the French Club, where poetry, plays, li terature and t rad.tions 
of the French nation are discussed in that tongue. Even the musicians of the organiza
tion help carry out the idea by choosing works by French composers. Notable featu res 
of the year were Initiation, Christmas meeting, F rench Chapel and the sponson ng of 
the Wooster College Gtee Club. The aim ot this well organ.zed group is the creation 
of a greater interest in the F rench language. 
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<f3eta J:.gmba 

President -------- ------···· · ---------- --------- ------- ___ --··-· · . .. ... ________ Frank Brown 

Vice-President -------·· -- --- -- ----·-·---------·------------- __________________________ Inez Wood 

s~cretary _________________________ __________________ ··------------- -- ----------Mary Jane Stamp 

Treasurer ---------- -- -----------· -·-·-· --- ----- --- -- ----·--------- __ ______________ Velma ~d ltrs. 

Faculty Adv!sor _________ -- ----- ····-·-·- ·-·--------- __ . ---·· _________ Mr. Adnan Seese 

"\Ve're not buggy! The .. e are no fl irs on us! Thi$ e:idu~ve group, the B10lugv 

Club, have enjoyed many p1ofoable programs during the year. 

M embers~ip is open to those students who have an interest in b10logical sciences. 

The aim is a greater appteciation of the things that .are true in the world about us. 
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~ill Club 

President ----------------- ..... ............................................... .......... Anne Haidin 

Vice-President ··················--············--·-·····-···-···········-·····-------Billie Ferrell 

Secretary --------· ·········-···------------·········· ····--------------- ---: ............. M ary Hawse 

Treasurer ------------ ----·-······-···-·············································-· ··Ruby Miller 
Faculty Advisor .......................................... .. ... Marguerite Cline W ilson 

Just because we use quills is no sign we're old- fash•o11>~d. In fact, this is t hd 

newest-fashioned club in Barberton High, having only been organized this last 

semester. Round dozen in number the Club has a large t ime and hopes eventually to 

become a member of the National Honorary Journalistic Society. 

Some very good times have been enjoyed by the Club, Stunt mght and May morn

ing breakfast being two of the best meetings. 
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uflpha english (lub 
h1JI Semester Alpha Chi Sigma Spring Semester 

John Sonnhalter.. ....... --······-·President ·-·-····-------··-··-······· John Sonnhalter 
Dav.d Atk:inson ...................• Vice-Pres1dent ...................... Mike Fishe1· 

Helen Pollak ........................ Secretary ······-·--·············-··· . Bobby Carson 
Georgia Fletcher............... Trea~urer ......................... Joseph Leiberth 
M arv Sonnhalte1 ·········---····· Crit·c .................................... Agnes Jolly 

Alpha Chi Mu 
R'chard Farrell .................... President .............................. Hildreth Nedrow 
Mildred Hackenburg ............ Vice-President ...................... Georgia Fletcher 
Ve ·da Camp .......................... Secretary ........................ ..... Pauline W agner 
Clvdell Forst ........ ............... Treasurer ............................ Alma Lilly 
Dick Atkinson ...................... Critic ................................... Patricia Paridon 
Miss Sylvia Thutt ................ Faculty Advisor .................... M iss Svlvia Thutt 

In order to stimulate inten~;;t rind bring about competition the Alpha Club has 
been doubly organized. 
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Zeta english Club 

Zeta Chi Siffnia Fall Semester Zeta Chi Mu 

Inez Wood ... -· -······-·······-------President _ -- ··---"'··- -- ______ "' _____ Catherine McCa:fferty 

Mary Jane Stamp __________________ Vice-President -------------- _______ Margaret Anderson 

Florence Wallace ________ ......... Secretary ------------------------------Viola Bowers 

Sylvia Zeisig _________ ------·-------Treasurer --------·------···--·---------Beatrice Werner 

Helen Fletcher ...................... Critic -----------------------------·----·-Edna Summers 
Miss Sylvia Thutt.. ............. Faculty Advisor.. __________________ Miss Sylvia Thutt 

Zeta Club also ra;sed its standard by double organ•zation this year. Many ex

cellent programs have been given. Due to loss of members by graduation the Club 

was not reorgamzed thi: second semester. 
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Y. W. CA. 
Fall Srmester Spring Semester 

Augtista M ller... . ........................... President .... ............ ., ............ Augusta Miller 
Anne Haidin .................................... Vice-Pres1dent ..................... Anne Haidin 
Betty Nell Weller .......................... Secretary .............................. Betty Nell Weller 
Alfaretta Williams .......................... Treasurer .............................. Alfaretta Williams 
Miss Boyd, M iss Hollinger. ........... Faculty Advisot-s .................... S Miss Boyd 

i Miss Hollinger 
Name ~OU'."!<lS familiar doesn't 1t? Th~ Y W. C. A has iust completed another 

si.:ccessfu1 year's work in Barberton High School. Much c1edit is due Miss Bovd and 
M ss Hollinger for the interest th!!y have -;hown in this association and under their 
leade1ship it is certain to contin~'.e to be one of Barberton High's most progress:ve or
ganizatio(l. 

Jest as the ideal of the member 1s to develop their own lives phys1callv, mentally and 
morally to the same degree of perfect on, so has b ·en the purpose of the club m its pro
grnrn to carry out these principals. M any \·pl'fting discussions on the spiritual side of a 
g-n1's life has been held and practical application of these have so far as possible been 
made. 
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Fall Semerter Spring Semester 

Frank: Hammett _____________ _____ __ President --·- ---------- -- ----------·-··Virgil Shriener 
Robert Anderson __ _____________ ___ Vice-President -····-···········-····Robert Anderson 
Pearl CarmichaeL ______ _____ _ .... Secretary ··· ·- ···· ·--·----·------------Charles Hiss 
Frank Brown ... -----·--·---------·-· Treasurer --·--- --·-------------------John G alitzk:y 
Mr. Everett, Mr. Miller. ..... Faculty Advisors.----··---··-·····Mr. Everett, Mr. Miller 

The Hi-Y Club, a h"r,h school division of th~ Young Men's Christian Association, 
trains the high school youths in spirit, mind and body. 

The club meets every Thursday night of the school year in the Commercial Room. 
D iscussion and problems make up the devot ional part of the meeting. Outside speak0 rs 
are added attractions. Visiting out of town clubs is another feature of interest to all. 

In the last year., the club sent two delegates to the Hi-Y camp in Brinkha-ven, 
Ohio. Delegates attended other conventions of lesser importan{:e. In the past semester 
the club was entertained by the Wadsworth group and later this hospitality wa~ 

returned. The local club operates a refreshment stand at every football game at home. 
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J:saders Class 

President ............................. ····-····- ··········-··-·-·· --········-··-··Mary Brunsk:i 
Vice-President ···---··-·----·· -· ... ·- ·------ -·--···-····--·---- -----Margaret McNamara 
Secretary ··-···-·-·-·--·· ............. ........... .......................... Betty Nell Weller 
Treasurer .... : .... .......... --- ········· ......... ·-- ···'··········· ............... Helen Pollak: 
Faculty Advisor ......... ........... ........................... ., ... Miss Janet Baughman 

The Leaders Class was organized in the Spring of 1927 and rt has proved a very 
st·ccessful club. 

The dub has 25 membc1s selected on the basis of scholarship, sportsmanship and 
leade ·ship qualities. 

The members are considered as a group of teachers and are ~et as examples to the 
student .bodv. They assist' in thi: gym da~es under the supervision of the phylsicttl 
educ;ition teac:her. 
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r;Jirls' Jlthletic Jlssociation 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 

Al±aretta Williams ___________ . ___ President _____________________ ·· -- _____ Alfaretta Willi ams 

Mary B runski _________________ -------Vice-President _________ ·- ____ ·------Mary Brun ski 
Verda Camp __________________________ Secretary --------------------·---------Verda Camp 
Helen Pollak ________________________ Treasurer ··---------------------····---Helen Pollak 
Miss Janet Baughman __________ Faculty Advisor__ __________________ M 1ss Jan et Baughman 

"A sport for every girl" is "their" motto and after lo'.)king over their activities 
one is prone to agree with tbem. A treasure hunt, a peanut hunt, amateur theatricals, 
volley ball and basketball tournaments are a few of the dub interests. At the close of 
the year two all-star basketball and volley ball teams were chosen and awarded letters. 
Although B. H. S. does not sponsor mter-schohst1c athletics she cer,a!nly prnmotes 
them w1thin her own walls through the G. A. A. 
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Sewing (lub 

Fall Semester Spri11g Semester 
Florence Wallace ...... ......... President ....................... .. ..... Alice McCork:le 
Imogene Harpley .................. V :ce-Presiderrt -----------·------··Martha Baughman 
H elen Reder ............. ·-·t···---·· Secretary ..................... ..... .. Martha Weddell 
Sylv:a Zeisig .......................... Treasurer .............................. Martha Weddell 
Mi8s Ruth Hollinger ............ Faculty Advisor ...................• Miss Ruth Hollinger 

Home-makers have ever expressed m club~ a desire for the society ot their fellow 

home-makers. B. H. S. girls have shown their interest in the art of home-making m 

the newly organized Sewing Club. Many interesting projects have been carried out 

by the group this year _and the Club added several enthu~iastic new members at the 

beginning of the second semester. 

~ ~~-- : ::: ... · ~ . 
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<J3oys' (}lee Club 

President --·•··-···-·-·· ···-·-·-· ---------- .. --------------·--------------- --- ______ Keith Du:-h'l.m 

Vice-President ---------··-· -··-·----- ----·· ·-·-----·-----·-·-- -- ---------···-·---·-·-·Blai1 H · cks 

Librarian -----·-·-·-·-·-···-·-········-·-·-···-·-·-··-·------ ----------·-·-· --·- -----·Bob Anderson 

Faculty Advisor ... ------------------···--------------·---- ------------ -------------·---Mr. Bowen 

Had you ventured into the reg;on of the build:ng near the Music Room :my 

Monday afternoon the presence of a Glee Club in R H. S. would have been not'.ced, 

in fact after recovering from the initial shock a stranger might think there were a 

couple of Glee Clubs. This organization has done excellent work and represen ~ed the 

school creditably in programs at the Rotary, Kiwanis and Lion's Clubs., and the 

Chamber of Commerce. They have always been ready with selections for assembly 

and their program broadcasted from WFJC, Akron, was real successful. All mem

bers are obliged to ''sing themselves" into this dub by a voice test. 
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(}iris' (}lee Club 
Fall Semester •''trrir1JJ Semester 

Pauline Brewster ..... __ __ .President -------------- ----·------- - Thelma Collier 

Marthe Rutledge ............... Vice-President --·-·---·-·-·- ...... Francis La Porte 

Kathanne Nedrow ----·-·-·-·-· Secretary .. ____ --·---- _______________ Katharine Nedrow 

Flor~rn-e Wallace ............... .. Librarian ----------------- ------ -----·Mary Crane 

Lula Romig .... --·---- .. _______ .Treasurer ___ ---------------- ........ Mary Wallace 

Mr. Bowen .................. ...... Faculty Advisor··-·····-------- .. Mr. Bowen 

There has been "Music m the air" about B. H , S. this past year and a share of it 
has been the responsihility ot the G irls' Glee Club. Their appearance at Assembly 
and Baccalaureate has afforded much pleasure. To become a member of these 
songsters, the aspirant must pass a voic.e test, to continue as one she must attend re· 
hearsah faithfully and be present at public appearance~. 
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<J3and 
Fall Semester St>ring 8em rstf r 

Kenneth Burnley ............................ P resident .............................. Kenneth Burnlev 

Owen Sponsler. .. ............... .. ......... V ice-President ......................... ............ ......... . 

Paul Saurers .................................... Secretary .. ........................... P aul Saurers 

Paul Biggs ..................................... Treasurer ............................. Paul Biggs 

Allison Swartz ................................ Librarian ............................. Allison Swartz 

Mr. George Bowen ........................ Faculty Advisor.. ................. Mr. George Bowen 

Music, the k:ind that Barberton High's band knows how to make has on more 
than one occasion been instrumental in spurnng teams across muddv fields or over 
hard wooden floors to victories m football and bask:etball. Any student who plays a 
band instrument may become a member of this organization. 
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Orchestra 

Fall Seme.tfer Sprmq Semester 

France!> La Porte _____________ __ ___ President ----------------·---····----·-Frances La Porte 

Thelma Collit>r.. __________ ______ ___ .Vice-President --·-------------------Thelma Collier 

Lula Rornig __________________________ Secretary ------------------·-·-·-------

Allison Swartz·----------····--· ··--Librarian ------------·---·····-····----Allison Swartz 
Mr. Georgc- Bowen --------··-·-Facultv Advi8or__ ________ ________ __ Mr. George Bowen 

Friday morning sings and Chapel on Tuesdav have both been made more enjoy
able this year by the presence of the orchestra. They also played for baccalaureate 
services .• Boy Scout convention and dramatic productions all during the year. Through 
their efforts they have provided the school or community with as excellent music as ll 

high school orchestra ever made. 
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Vebate (lub 
A f firmatit•e Negative 

Francis Shank: Eleanor Carlisle 
Janet McDonald W illiam Tomb 
Howa1d Squires Kathryn Nedww 
Albert Bushey ......... ......... ............... Alternate ....... ............. Adolph Bauer 
Mr. W. B. Young ......................... .Faculty Advisor .................... Mr. W. B. Young 

Barberton was represented in the Triangular Debate this year by the above teams. 
The Negative which traveled to Wadsworth was defeated by the Wadsworth Affirma
tive, while the Barberton Affirmative, at home, was winmng a hard fought victory 
over the Medina Negative team. 

The debates are graded by points in which everything from posture to manner of 
delivery count. T he aims of the teams are to acquire poise, clear logical thinking and 
an eloquent forceful delivery. This early training was a great help to some of Bar
berton's former debaters who are now on college teams. 
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'Rgreation (lub 
One of the most universal dubs of the school is Recreation Club. It has been 

active in B. H. S, for many years and still continues to afford much enjoyment for 

students. 

Dancing is the chief diversJOn with music furnished by the infamous Harmony 

Hounds. 

Miss Janet Baughman is faculty advisor and members consist of upper and lower 

classmen alike. 

The meetings are usually held semi-monthly in the Music Room or Gym and 

many alumni turn out with the student body. 

Recreat10n Club is well named, being without a doubt, the most popular activity 

that B. H. S. has to otfer. 

Jthletic 13oard of (ontrol 
President--"----- .. -----_--- --------- --------·---··----···--- ----·· ......................... Mr. Pratt 
Secretary. __ ..... ___ _____ .----------_ .... ____ ----··--···-- -----·------------···--Alfaretta Williams 

Thr Athletic Board of Control is the governing body for both boys' and girls' 

athletics. It awards numerals and decides upon any question concerning the athletics. 

of the school. The Board has been very active this year. One of the questions _that has 

been called upon to settle is the awarding of numerals to the Cheer Leaders. The 

Board 1s madr up of athletic directors, faculty and student members selected by popular 

vote. 

Harmony Hounds 
This is one group which has its popularity established with both the students and 

teachers. 

It is a jazz band, which is led by the ever popular Mr. Bowen. Dan Murian, the 

king of the ivories. plays m this group, and all o-ther members are noted for thei1 

musical ability. 
If there's an organization in High School that drserves recognition, ! t 'i. " The 

H armony Hounds." They make the music, (we might add ) And How! 
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Pow Wow· 
Many notorious happenings have occurred during this last year in B. H. S. and 

many before ordinary people have suddenly became exceedingly mfamous. 
The greatest honor ever bestowed upon a B. H. S. student occurred several 

months ago when Mike Krosnick:, a Sophomore, was awarded a gold medal by the 
National Telegraphic Association for attempting to save the life of a small school 
girl. Mike fully dressed .. jumped into the icy waters of Lak:e Anna at the risk: of his 
own lifo, We are proud of Mike and he well deserves the honors poured upon him. 

Betty Nell Weller and Deane Boyd have both distingmshed themselves in golf. 
Betty Nell winning the woman's championship. and Deane making a name for herself 
at the L incoln links. 

One cannot, when remembering the la~t year, overlook: the epidemic of measles 
which broke out in March and claimed as its victims not only students, but also sev
eral members of the faculty. 

The biggest joke of the year has been none other than Rub~' Miller. Her esca
pade at hookey playing and almost getting expelled turned out to be one of the b:g · 
gest jokes that B. H. S. has ever experienced. 

The thrill of a life time came to Margaret Yoder when Virg Weatherford kissed 
her in the class play, m fact, tt was such a good one that the print of lip stick re
mained on her cheek during the rest of the play. 

And when we speak of thrills, Peg Cline Wilson got one or two when a bottle 
of deadly acid was emptied on her poor legs. The acid evaporated hut it left its marks. 
Ask Peg. 

Of course we cannot leave "fylerciless" out of this column as it has a way of get-
1h1g. into everything. Now when we speak of "Merciless," we're talking about Joe 
Cobb'& chief pet, and by pet we don't mean cat or dog but a 1900 Oldsmobile. Does 
it run? And How. 

Another occurrence of unusual merit, was when Mary Jane Stamp turnt>d hernine 
and donated a quart of blood to an unknown woman, thereby saving her life. Oh. R 
H. S. is full of heroes all right! 

The early spring days, especially the day of the big debate, proved too much tor 
the Senior's temptation to resist, and as a result the whole class politely played hookey 
Results-five nights in the make-up room. 
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Jootball ~view 
When Barberton's football season closed the scores show that the Brown and 

White had won four and lost five games. This was a fairly good show_ng considering 

the fact that only fom of last year's letter men were back. 

The season opened Sept. 17, with Akron Central. A good crowd was on hand 

and Barberton put up a great fight although they lost, 12-6. The Barbenon lads 

scored first and led 6-0 at the half. Central came back strong, how2ver. and s:oreJ 

two touchdowns to win the game. 

The home season was opened with a new opponent, Cleveland L .ncoln. anJ thf' 

boys immediately gave them a good licking. The score was 18-0. 

Saturday, Oct. l. Barberton journeyed to Akron to meet Garfield High. This 

time there was no doubt about the supremacy. Raplenovic became famous in th s ~ame 

by scoring two touchdowns in the first half. We won, 12-0. 
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We met our old jinx, Akron East, with a veteran team, on our own field, O ct. 
8. The team held fine and the score was 6-0 at the end of the first half. They weak· 

ened in the la.~t two quarters and East piled up 19 more point~. Final score, 25-0. 

On Oct. 15, we met T ed Turney'c; No1th H igh crew and were defeated, 2-0. 

It was a tough game to lose. A blocked kick, turned into a safety, did the work:. 

The boys from the cow-country (Orrville) came to Barberton Oct. 22 and put 

up a good fight but Barberton won. 28-7. 

W e then took a long jotirney to Elyria Oct. 29 and found many loyal rooters for 

B. H. S. there, where Ba1berton lost to a sciappy team, 16-6. 

Our neighbor city, Kenmore, tnmmed us by the score of 12-0 on their own field. 

Barberton had expected an easy victory and was sadly surpri~ed. Over-confidence 

is a powerful opponent. 

We won our last game with Wadsworth by the score of 6-0 lt was a cold da¥ 

and the crowd was smitll. 

SiJC valuable men will be lost to Coach Pratt by graduation. They are Durham, 

Capt. Ling, Smith, H icks, Evans and H ammett. Summary: 

Sept. 17-B. H. S .......... .. ...... _ .. 6 Lost Akron Central.. ......................... 12 
" 24--B. H. S ....... -............. 18 Won Cleveland Lincoln...................... 0 

Oct. 1- B. H. S .................. 12 Won Akron Garfield...... . ..... .............. 0 
" 8-B. H. S ..................... 0 Lost Akron East ................................. .25 
" 15-B. H S ..................... 0 Lost Akron North .............. ............... 2 
" 22-B H. S ................... 28 Won Orrville ........ . ................. .... ... 7 
" 29-B. H. S .......... __ 6 Lost Elyria .. . .............. ............. 16 

Nov. 12-B. H. S .... ... .. ..... 0 Lost Kenmore _ ......... ....................... 12 
19- B. H. S ..... ............ 6 Won Wadsworth .... .. .............. .. . . .. ..... 0 

B. H. S ......... ......................... 76 Opponents ...... ... ................... 7 4 

Last r~1'1.I .. _ __ __ 60 L ast Year... ...................... . ... .40 
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~asketball 

Barberton had a very succes<;fu} basketball season., winning l 0 and lo!:img 6 games. 

This does not seem so ve1y good m games won and lo<;t, but stop and think of the 
schedule and of the teams to whom we lost. It is no disgrace to lose to teams such as 

Akron West , S:t. Vincent's, Massillon, Youngstown East and Sharon, Pa. Five game!:i, 

a losing total of 20 points or 4 per game. 

The P ratt men would have gone much better but f01 the loss of <;uch players a;; 

Harvey Ricks and Dale Ling. Harvey's leg was hurt in football and neve1 came 

around in shape for basketball. L ing was declared ineligible due to his studies. Th1s 
hurt Barberton's chances for a great year but the lads went ahead and won even if Lady 

Luck was against them. 

Pratt will practically have to build a new team as five of the letter men· will 
graduate. 
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Below is a list of the games won and lost. 

Barberton 21 vs. West 27 

Barberton 30 vs. Garfield 23 

Barberton 28 vs. Wadsworth 14 
Barberton 15 vs. Cenual 25 

Barberton 28 vs. East 18 

Ba1berton 2 1 vs. Massillon 23 

Bar'berton 33 vs. Medina 19 

Barberton 21 vs. St. Vincent's 27 

Barberton 23 vs. Salem 19 

Barberton 28 vs. East 19 

Barberton 25 vs. North 23 

Barberton 29 vs. Medina 14 

Barberton 24 vs. Kent State 21 

Barberton 48 vs. Cuyahoga Falls 31 

Barberton 19 vs. Sharon 20 

Tournament played at Goodyear: 

Barberton 13 vs. Youngstown East lq 

Barberton 379 

Opponent~ 124 
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13aseball 
No sooner was Spring football over than the athletes turned their attention to 

baseball. About 30 candidates repmted to Coach Pratt on the opening day. Soon, how
ever, the squad was weeded out and cut to 18 men. Among tho~e remaining were the 
letter men from last year, Raplenovic, Farber, C. Ricks, H. Rick:s., H. Jones, Axner. 
The new faces on the squad were: Constantiqe, Seryak, J. Beltich, Hackney, Sutter, 
Weiler, Anderson, Molvartz, Menosky., R. Weigand, Brouse, Stanley. 

The probable line up 1n games: First base, C. Ricks, Hackney; shortstop, Beltich, 
Stanley; third base., H. Riclrs, Molvartz; second base, Weigand, Brouse; catcher, 
Farber, Anderson; center field, Menosky; left field, Sutter, Weiler; pitcher, Rapleno
vic;, Axner. 

The squad 1s well balanced and the outlook for a promising season is exceptionally 
good. 

SCHEDULE 
April 20, Canton McKinler, there; April 27, Kent State., there ; May 4, open; 

May 11, Kent State, home; May 1 h, Medina. there; May 25, Medina, home. 
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(heer J:yaders 

Honorable mention is given the cheer leaders of B. H . S. With unfagging interest 

they attended the games of the past season, loyally supporting and cheering the team 

on to victory. 

Never did they become discouraged at the lack of enthusiasm sometimes shown by 

the student body. 

These faithful workers were Hannah Axner and Sardis Tidey. They were 

awarded letters by the Athletic Board of Control for their good work. 

Tennis 

No girls' Tennis Tournament was held this spring. A class for the beginners was 

organized by Miss Janet Baughman. The girls from the different classes challenged 

one another to tennis matches. 

It was announced by Miss J anet Baughman that a Tennis Tournament would 

be held next year with the co-operation of the students of B. H. S. 

f}olf 

Golf is one of the important m:tlvj1ii::. entered into by th~ students of B. H . S. 

in the spring of the year. 

The veterans from last year'& golf team are: Marcel Romain, Aldo Paolano and 

Frank Smith. 

A large number reported to George F1ench, the coach, for the squad this Spring 

from which the best were selected to play on the team. 

Barberton w11l hold golf matches with West High, North High and St. Vin

cent's. These games will be a great source of interest to the student body. 
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On The Sidelines 

Coach Pratt's ball totcrs took: on a new foe when they journeyed down state to do 
battle with Elyria at their new stadium. H second half playing would mean anything 
Elyria would have been !>wamped as Barberton played them off their feet. MolVlrtz 

broke loose twice this half in an open field only to be tackled from behind R·1rfJ1 rttrn 

was beaten by the score 16 to 6. 

Orrville after handing Wadsworth a neat walloping of 57-0 came up to the Magic 
City hoping to repeat the trick, only to be soundly spanked to the tune of 28 to 7. 
This was some game and was p1obably the best of the season. 

6'.-7'-./V 

Barberton always did believe in a fair exchange and they lived up to thei r beliet 

when they handed East High of Akron, two trimmings m basketball in exchange fo, 

the beating in football. 

Remember the time Bill Young's k:nick:er leg came down when he was keeping 

time at the Orrville game? 
~ 

Barberton didn't have very good manners this year. Garfield invited t}ll' foot

ball team up in its own backyard only to meet defeat in the form of a 14-0 score. 

Barberton returned the invitation in basketball season, and again handed the Presidents 

a beating. This was the best game of the season. Appleman ran wild and scored 1 5 
points. The final score was 30-23. 

The team and several bus loads of students went to Sharon, Pennsylvania, to see 

the final basketball game of the year. Thi:s was a fitting game to close a successful 

year, as the audience was given an idea of how basketball should be played. Barberton 

fought an uphill battle to the score of 19 all as the game ended. In the overtime period 

Sharon got n foul and finally won out, beating the Magic City lads by the score 20- 19. 
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The Family Upstairs 
CLASS PLAY OF JANUARY, 1928 

The Family Upstairs with its heartaches and squabbles will live long in the mem-
ories of those who laughed through an evening of its performance on December 15-16. 

Pa Heller ------ ____________ ------------------- __________________ Paul Shaw 
Ma Heller _______________________________________________ Pauline Brewster 

Annabelle ______ ------------------------ ______ -------- -- ________ Elmor Ford 
Willie ____ ------------ ________ ------ ---- _________________________ Harry Daly 
Louise Heller------------ ---------- _________________________ MarJJaret Yoder 
Charles Grant_ _______________________ ---- ________________ Virgil Weatherford 
Mrs. Grant_ _______ ---------- ________________ -------- _______ _ Letha Jenmngs 
Herbert ____________________________________________________ FrankBouscher 
Miss Callahan ____________ ____________________________ --------.Dorothy Bliss 
Stage Managers ____________________ _ _ Owen Sponl"ler and William Robertson 
Pubhc1ty ____ ----- --- ______________ ---------- __________ Miss Florence Irnmler 
Properties ___________ _ ---------- -- ______________________________ Lula Romig 

Director_ ___ -------- _______________________________ Marguerite Cline Wilson 
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Puppyr(Jve 
Presented by the Thespiam oi the June, 1928 Class on M ay 3-4, this riotous farce 

tickled them all. 

' THE CAST 
Byron Lockhart ·- -- - __ ___ _ ------ - -·- --- __ ---------- _____ _ -----· Owen Egbert 
Medora . · --- -- ------ - -- ---- -- --- ---- -- ---- __ _ _______ Alfaretta Williams 
Jean Brent.____ - -- ------ - -- --·-- _____ -:_ ___________ _____ _ Billie Ferrell 
Mrs Margaret Brent_ __ __ __ - --- --- --- __ __________________ __ Janet McDonald 
Arthur Merk ___ ___ -- -- ---- -- - ___ ___ _ ---- -- -- ---- -- ~-Werlie Appleman 
Ivy ____ __ _ __ ----· ----- - ----- - -- --------- ------ -- - - - - - -- -Ruby Miller 
Sylva nus Pollard _____ ______ ___ __ -- -----· _____ _________________ _ Harry Evans 
Mrs. Sylvanus Pollard ______ ______ _____ ____ _________ ______ _____ _ Thalia Speck 
Andy Baxter ______ ___ __ . __ ___ ___ __ . _____ ______ _____ _ _ ----- _Francis Shank 
Charlie Cavendish__________ _____ _____ __ ___ _. _ _ _ _. ____ Theodore Frase 
Stage Managers ___________ __ ____ __ ____ ____ Howard Squires and Albert Bushey 
Publicity ___ _____ --- - __ ---- .. __ ------- ----- __ ___ . _ Miss Marthalee Beaver 
Business Manager. __________ ___ _______ ------ - ---- -· _ _ __ _ Bob Anderson 
Properties __ _____ __ ___ _____ ______ ___________ Mary Haw!'eand Vivian White 
Due.ctot _ _ _ ___ _ _____ ___ - ------ ------ - ___ ---- ___ .Margarite Cline Wilson 

~ ~ .- ·;--
· ,- .. .. .. · ~ :: .. . ~ 
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The u1f agician 
Fall Semester Sprmg Semester 

Paul Shaw ............... .............. Editor-in-Chiet .................... H arry EV'ans 

Harry Evans ..................... .... Assistant EditoL. ................. Francis Shank 

Frank Brown ............. ......... Sports ..... ............. ·····--- -- ·······Ted Frase 

Billie Ferrell... ..................... Features ............................ Billie Ferrell 

Pauline Brewster ................. Exchange -··· ····-······· ............ Anne Haidin 

Wilham Robertson .............. Business Manager.. ................ Bob Anderson 

Emmaline Werner '27 ......... Alumni ··········--····-··-···········--·Margaret Yoder '28 

Marguerite Cline ................. Faculty Advisor ····-·······-··---· Marguerite Cline 

"Mag1c1an Friday! Save your nickel till then !a How many posters have w~ 

seen flauntmg slogans of this sort? And how we hung on to that "buffalo!" Reason 
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enough, too, considering the work the live-wire staff has d1Jne. The appcantmre <Ji 

a new printing press the early part of the year boosted the size of the pape1 to three 

columns,, twelve-page standard. "The Baby Book" pleased the Freshies, last Fall. 

The Hurttmg nu!Uber caused many a laugh as did the Sears-Roebuck catalogue. The 

Verse or Worse edition and the Leap Year issue brought many a chuckle this semester. 

All work on the Magician i~ done in Journalism Class where a dozen news fans 

sling a mean pot of mk:. in the s~xth period. 

All advert1s:ng and paper peddling is done by this group as \\•e-IL The printing 

1s done in B. H. S.'s own print shop. Sixteen editions are printed every year. 

' JANUARY, 1928 

Dorothy Bliss 

Anthon} Borkowski 

Alice Bomback 

Pauline Brewster 

Frank Brown 

Grace Brown 

Pearl Carmichael 

Joe Ch1rich 

Harry Daly 

Gladys Keir 

William Robertson 

Lula Romig 

Velma Sellers 

~1ary Jane Stamp 

Virgil. Weatherford 

Margaret Yoder 

The Staff 

JUNE, 1928 

Lillian Davis 

Billie Ferrell 

Ted Frase 

Anne Haid.in 

Mary Hawse 

Ruby Miller 

Thalia Speck 

Francis Shank 

..Yivian White 

Al faretta Williams 
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Calendar for the Year 
Sept. 6 - Tuesday - First day of school-things are looking quite bright, 

Seniors are beating Freslues with all their might. 
Sept. 7-Wednesday-We had assembly for the new teachers here, 

From then looks, I think we're gonna get a thrill from the 
year. 

Sept. 8-Thursday-Mr. Pieffer and Seese have ente1ed matrimonial bliss, 
Each of them marned a very nice miss. 

Sept. 9- Friday - One of our teachers, we're quite proud to say, 
Ii. red-haired and "hot" and a saxophone can play. 

Sept. 12-Morulay-Footb:ill wiener roast held at Tuscora Park, 
Then off to Sunset Gardens to dance in the dark. 

Sept. 13 -Tuesday- Today we had chapel with company, too, 
From the June '27 class there were quite a few. 

Sept. 14-Wednesday-We'1e going to reseat assembly, so today we did ~ing, 
And we're going to have harmony fit for a kmg. 

Sept. 15-Thursday-Ted Frase caused a commotion with his exttemely big feet. 
Dale Ling stumbled over them as he got out of his seat. 

Sept. 16 - Friday - A pl!p meeting today for the Central Hi game, 
To bounce the rubber city-we have found 1t our aim. 

Sept. 17 - Saturday -Lost our first game-we are sad to relate, 
But victories are waiting-for such is our fate. 

Sept. 19 - Monday - Toda}' Blair and Mart fought a battle severe, 
However, weapons were paper and brought not a tear. 

Sept. 20 - Tuesday-Today we were amused by a "gentleman" lad, 
Who spoke on the "Radio"-wh1ch wasn't so bad. 

Sept. 21- Wednesday- The French Club wiener roast was just loads of fun, 
There'll be lots more good times before this year is done. 

Sept. 22 -Thursday-Mr. Bowen played host to our reacher~, so dear, 
When Gene Tunney beat Jack-first a groan, then a cheer. 

Sept. 23 - Fridav - The peppiest of meetings for the Cleveland Lincoln game. 
And the score we had with Central will not be the same. 

Sept. 24 - Saturday -We beat Cleveland Lincoln-a tooth was the cost, 
And Bob Bartell- he'll tell you just which one he lost. 

Sept. 26 - Mon.day - Another big grid feed was held here tomght, 
The team was all happy-and acted J'ust right. 

Sept. 27 - Tuesday- Frank Brown told us of Barnum, our old circus friend, 
Frank: Hammett of " Red Panther," that we didn't want to 

end. 
Sept. 28-Wednesday-Janet McDonald proved to us she has a keen thought, 

She said "rubber clause," meaning elastic constitutional 
draught. 
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Sept. 29 - Thursday-In third penod today, Doc Spangler got tough, 
And decided to treat his Senior B's rather rough. 

Sept. 30 - Friday - An appearance was made of the green Baby Book. 
Big sale-I guess everyone wanted a look. 

Oct. 1 - Saturday -Garfield opened their stadium but by us met defeat 
A huge crowd was there, despite all of the heat. 

Oct. 3 - Monday -Anothet beautitul blowout was planned once again, 
But 1t had to be postponed because of the rain. 

Oct. 4- Tuesday - Today for us was featured the three girh. named Smith, 
And each was p-ortrnyed by a very cute "myth~." 

Oct 5-W-ednesday-Senim B's each got pistols, a sword and a gun. 
The big fight for blazers 1s gomg to be fun 

Oct 6-·Thursda.,,-lnitiation was held fot the French Club's new folks. 
Ask Gus how she liked all the water and jokes 

Oct. 7 - Friday - Tomght at a fog raiser we tore up the town, 
And dete1mined tomorrow to knock: East H1 down. 

Oct. 8 - Saturday -The diry Orientals just walloped us bad. 
And mjmed our captain and made us all mad 

Oct I 0 - Monday - Mr. Young today was asked what kind ot sox he liked best, 
He said to bring samples and he'd give them a test. 

Oct. 11- Tuesday - Today we were favored with music quite rare, 
Plus silk gowns and ribbons and nice marcelled hair. 

Oct. 12-Wednesday-We lrno'.\' it means nothing, don't thmk 1t a sm, 
But has anyont' seen Billie's fraternity pin? 

·Oct. 13 -Thursday-Seni01 B's chose then class colors-part gray and part red, 
The coats will make the blue ones look like they're dead. 

Oct. 14- Friday - Today hne was featured the big Navy Band, 
It's the best that they have anywhere in the lan.d. 

Oct 15- Saturdav -Barberton scoted nothing and North Hi scored two, 
Our boys d1dn 't do at all the-best they can do. 

Oct 17 - Monday - Fi1 st six weeks ended-the second now starts, 
Grade books will fill up with more F's and aughts. 

Oct. 18 - Tuesday- Today Paulme and Lula, two Seniors, did thei1 stuff. 
The only thmg was, they didn't do enough. 

Oct. 19-W ednesday-Grade cards-the dreadful day finally arrives, 
But how many students now can sutvive? 

Ort. 20 - Thursday-Nothing happened today that's worth while to tell, 
Except brilliant recitations that were made very well. 

Oct 21- Friday - Tonight Recreat10n Club held its first dance, 
And yoµ certamly should see some of our teachers prance. 

Oct. 22- Saturday -Orrville was downed by our B. H S. team, 
They played a good game and showed plenty of steam. 
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Oct 2+ - Monday - A good time wa!. had bv our g1 idders tonight, 
And they dete1mined 1n the Elyria game to fight. 

Oct. 25 - Tuesday - Anthony, Dorothy and Joe spoke today, 
Delivenng their speeches m a quite pleasing way. 

Oct. 26-Wedne-;day-A big fight wa!. held today between Doc and Don, 
'Ti!. needless to tell you which ot them won, 

Oct. 27 --Thursday- Wonders ot electricity were proven today, 
Profe~sor Williams \VOil his po.nt m an tnteresting way 

Oct. 28 - Friday - Autumn Magician was quite a success, 
No one dare say it was anything else. 

Oct. 29 - Saturday -Many B H . S. students to Elyria went, 
Coming home, tho, their spirits were dee dedl:i- benc. 

Oct. 31 - Monday - Everyone was sleepy and classes were tir), 
Most of us were see,ng tlnngs with only uiie eye. 

Nov. 1-Tuesday- l\!Iargaret gave a reading on a "Lit tle Pink Fan," 
Pearl spoke on subject>. of interest to man. 

No. 2-Wednesday-The girls we1e entertamed by a speaker today, 
The boys had their cla8Ses in the self-same way. 

Nov. 3-Thursday-Tomorrow no school with our teachers away. 
To today we find that we're feeling quite gay. 

Nov. 7- Monday- First snowfall today that we've had yet this year, 
Which show~ that Thanksgiving day soon will be here. 

Nov. 8 -Tuesday-A playlet was given entitled " His Day Off. " 
Which created among u~ many a laugh. 

Nov. 9-Wednesday-Electwn returns proved exciting, all nght, 
Republican students were ready to fight . 

.Nov. to-Thursday-Joe Cobb pulled a bone1 m French class today. 
"Tres chaud" is quite hot if it's said the right way. 

Nov. 11 - Friday - Sears & Roebuck today sent us just gobs of JUnk, 
The fourth llumber of om paper sure wasn't the bunk. 

Nov. 12- Saturday -We were beaten bv Kenmo1e on the gndl1"on today, 
They may be small townish-but they surely can play! 

Nov. 14- Monday-Se0101 B's are busy-running too and fro, 
Plans for the Fiesta-it's Friday, you know. 

Nov. 15 - Tuesday-A reading was given, "The Pnnce, " it wa8 fine, 
And Alice added to Velma's a bit of her "lme." 

Nov. 16--Wednesday-Many flicked school to go hunting, we hear, 
But we are afraid they have something to fear. 

Nov. 17 - Thursday-Pratt's car was stolen today-what a shame, 
We wonder what bozo of it was the blame. 

Nov. 18 - Friday - The Spanish Fiesta was one great big wow! 
Barberton Alumni can 5ure dance- and how! 

Nov. 21- Monday- Ruby wonde1s why a nickel isn't worth more than a dime, 
The poor child gets worse 51mply all of the time 
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Nov. 22- Tuesday -The "wrong but the right girl"-a Sr. A blonde, 
Of the play she and Roy gave we all were quite proud. 

Nov. 23-Wednesdav-Todav om loved map books we found we1e now due, 
They caused quite a commotion in Room l 5, too. 

Nov. 28 - Monday- After a strenuous Thanksgiving, once more we are here, 
To wait for our Xmas vacation so dear. 

Nov. 29- Tuesday- No chapel today, we do not know why, 
Unless the chapel speakers struck or were socked in the eye. 

Nov. 30-Wednesday-Second show of grade cards are now on display, 
Did you increase or decrease--or just the same stay? 

Dec. I - Thursday- Rehearsal-and darkne;s- sorne acid is spilled, 
And Peg thought that she was most certainly killed. 

Dec. 2 - Friday - Rec was again held in the Music Room tonight, 
The music was good and the crowd quite all right. 

Dec. 5 - Monday - At last they've a1 rived, and we don't mean the Fords, 
They're gray and they're red and were gotten with swords. 

D ec. 6 - Tuesday -A musical program we again had today, 
When four Sr. girls on the platform held sway. 

Dec. 7- Wednesda}'- The football banquet was surely not rot, 
Can Doc Spangler gauge food down, we ask you, or not? 

Dec. 8 - Thursday-Toda}' we wrote letters to good old St. Nick, 
We hope Santa bring& u~ these things prett" quid:. 

Dec. 9 - Friday - The Senior B party was quite the hot stutf, 
Dancing and ice cream made the party quite rough. 

Dec 12 - Monday -A rainy blue Monday. a day full of gloom, 
T he c;ort of a day for which no one has. room. 

Dec. 13 - Tuesday - Russ spoke on Edison, some wise cracks by Bill, 
Paul Shaw showed us that he., too, has plenty of skill. 

Dec. 14-Wednesday-Senior B\ had a party and "e:xam. all in one, 
Doc showed us that Aigebra can be much fun. 

Dec. 15 - Thursday-"The Family Upstairs" went over quite swell, 
They all played thetr parts exceedingly well. 

Dec. 16 - Fnday - The Sunshine pupils entertaint>d with a shout, 
And the Xmas number of the Magician came out. 

Dec. 10- Tuesday - Many chapel speeches were g-iven today, 
And many alumm came to see we folks play. 

Dt'i:. 21-Wednesday-A curly green snake graced the old Study Hall, 
And turned the place into one heck of a brawl. 

Dec 22 - Thursday-It's toasted-and we don't mean Lucky Stnk:.es, 
Radiators are one of Ruby'!. strongest dislikes. 

Dec. 23 - Friday - No studies today.:._but parties were many, 
We had eats which cost us 9 c.ents and a penny. 
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Jan. 3 - Tuesday - Back: again from vacat10n-not many were late, 
Resolutions are fresh for the year '28. 

Jan. 4--Wednesday-Today we had chapel and sang loud and long, 
Mr. Bowen says we're "slow,'' but we know he is wrong. 

Jan. 5 - Thursday- We poured forth our brainstorms and proved what we know, 
And our bak:e sale and banquet sure make us teel low: 

Jan. 6 - Friday- Recognition Day showed us around here who's who, 
Each football man was given a great big "B," too. 

Jan. 7 - Saturday-Garfield was downed b)' our cagers tomght, 
They plaved a good game, and put up a hard fight. 

Jan. 9 - Monday - Work: on the banquet at last has begun, 
Between favors and popcorn, we had lots of fun. 

Jan. 10 - Tuesday - Last chapel speeches were given today, 
Mark:, Max and Owen are musicians, we say. 

Jan. 11-Wednesday-Plans fo1 the banquet are now holding sway, 
And the affair of the year is not far away. 

Jan. 12 - Thursday-Exams have begun-and we all shout with glee, 
It we get through them all with an F or a D 

Jan. 13 - Fnday - Just look at this date-and exams today, too, 
Ou1 music this morning sure pleased qmte a few. 

Jan. 17 - Tuesday - Tomght the big banquet was put off in style, 
The ammals and circus lasted quite a long while. 

Jan. 19 -Thursday-Tomght was commencement, Jan. '28's no more, 
The June class will now see fo1 1t what's m store. 

Jan. 23 - Monday - First day of thi!> new year, and Freshies are green, 
·They've found it's much better to be not heard-just seen. 

Jan. 24 - Tuesday - Chapel today and the Fresh1es all sang. 
The Seniors "showed off" until the bell rang. 

Jan. 25-Wednesday-Alumni say that they hated their school days of yore, 
But we find that they always have coine back for more. 

Jan. 26- Thursday-Just snow and ice-nothing happened today, 
Tomorrow-then Saturdar's vacation-hooray! 

Jan. 27 - Friday - We were forced to plank out a penny Ol dime, 
For the miners, it'll be for ourselves the next time. 

Jan. 30 - Monday - A victory and defeat were our~ last week-end, 
The Massillon scor_e gave our spuits a bend. 

Jan. 31 -Tuesday- No Chapel speake1s--the Seniors are sca1ed, 
We'd take a petition 1f we thought that we dared. 

Feb. 1-Wednesday-The n01se in Room 30 was just a mere cat, 
But it squeaked and it squawked whenever on it one sat. 
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Feb. 2 - Thursday-A big fight was held in ouf"Ci'vi~ Clas5 fa{r, 
Harry sure is a sorehead-you've got him right there. 

Feb. 3 - Fnday - Fresh1e edition-the Primer- in green, 
A darn good Magician~as good as I've seen. 

Feb. 6 - Monday - Once again defeat. a victory overwhelms, 
We sent Kent Roosevelt quaking to their realms. 

Fr.h ·7 - Tuesday - Morris 1s the pluckiest of all the Semo1 A's, 
His chapel speech was excellent and deserves a lot of praise. 

Feb. 8-Wednesday-The Sen10r A girls can most ce"rtainly teach. 
They're mak.mg pupils prove that to practice you must preach. 

Feb. 9 - Thursday-The silence of a Civics class~a "Fire" cry rang out, 
But 'twas 1ust some grave person who decided she w~mld 

shout. 

Feb. 10 - Friday - Medina- a victory-a roadster-a crash! 

Feb. 

Feb. 

l':"eb, 

Feb 

Feb 

Feb. 

Feb. 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Doc Spangle1 still livei but his car is a smash l 

13 - Monday - Poste1s m ou1 halls are now on display, 
Their colors quite attractive, and our walls do array. 

14- - Tuesday -Helen, lre!1e and Bob gave us some g01e. 
And told us some thmgs th.a t we didn't know before. 

15-Wednesday- A bzg ttme was had in the office today, 
Mr. P1etfer with those Fresh.men, sure did not play. 

17 - Friday - Girb now know how to propose in an interesting way, 
The Leap Yea1 Magician just leaped out today. 

21 - Tuesday- Chapel speeches today were given by five lassies and lads, 
Anne, Owen. Thalia, Keith and Lillian weren't so bad. 

27 - Monday - For a week. we have rested and now will go on, 
And once more tell the things that' have been here and gone. 

28 - Tuesday -Mary, Frances and Rodney all spoke, 
Howard's pulled tooth was sure a good 1ok:e. 

29-Wednesday-Elnota is hopeless-Blair found that out, 
She thinks she's quite hot when. she runs at the mouth. 

I - Thursday- If you ·weren't yourself, who would you like to be? 
The answers made us all shout with glee. 

2 - Fnday - The Verse 01 Worse-it wasn't so bad, 
We used all the brainstorms up we 'had. 

5 - Monday - Peg Cline can SUI ely lie-and how! 
She's Mrs. Cag1e Wilson now. 

6 -:-:Tuesday - Billie and Ruby together spoke, 
And Harry's speech was not a joke. 

7 ~ Thursday-Plans fo1 a party the S-emors made, 
But the peanuts out of the light did fade. 
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Mar. 9 - Friday - Today we were entertained with speech and song, 
Till graduation-now 1t won't be long. 

Mar. 12 - Monday - Excitement today-hookey players are doomed, 
Mr. Pieffer and Light over Ted simply fumed. 

Mar. 13- Tuesday - Clifford and Vivian their chapel speeches gave, 
Over Albert's speech everyone did rave. 

Mar. 20 - Tuesday - Dot spoke on "Slang"-"Old Ironsides," by Bill, 
Werlie and La Rue kept the whole gang quite still. 

Mai. 21-Wednesday-Measles, measles, that's all we hear, 
They've given us all great cause for fear. 

Mar. 22 - Thursday-Beautiful day-too nice much to work:, 
Many students they their studies did shirk. 

Mar. 23 - Fnday - Debate held today and Barberton won, 
Also hookey playei:s had lots of fun. 

Mar. 27- Tuesday -Edna, Agnes and Hazel spoke-and howl 
Mike's lecture on musK was surely a wow! 

Mar. 28-Wednesday-The Lion~ have good food-The Senior girls know 
When they haul out their pennies they're not very slow. 

Mar. 29-Thursday - The Wooste1 Glee Club surely was fine 
At the big party following everyone did dme. 

Mar. 30-- Friday -D1scuss1on today-Wooster sheiks of last nite. 
The travd numbe1 of the Magioan was certainly all right. 

Arn. 2-:- Monday -Visitors today-both Etchy and Chuck 
They wi~hed chapel speakers the best of luck. 

Apr. 3- Tuesday -Gladys lectured on <>moking-"Airships" from Sam 
Maude told of the man who was meek as a lamb. 

Apr. 4---Wednesday - Entertained today by a man named Bain 
To some he was nifty-to other~ a pain. 

Apr. 11- Wednesday-That's That was quite a wondrous show 
Velma also gave us a little gore. 

Apr. 12- Thursday-Puppy Love's the latest-it's good and how 
All Barberton High School helped make 1t go. 

Apr. 13- Friday - Friday the 13th but things weren't so bad 
Excr.pt ttachers were unusually mad 

Apr. 17- Tuesday -"Man," "Woman" and " Marriage"-Oh man I 
Shankie and Kenneth were aided by Anne. 

Apr. 18- Wednesday-Today ente1 tmhed the Royal Mag1C man, 
He can do lots of tricks that no other man can. 

Apr. 19- Thmsday - 1\ifr. Bowen's away-no sweet sounds do we hea1. 
When he left, he took with him, a great deal of cheer 

Apr. 20-- Friday - No chapel today-we couldn't even <>mg, 
The Magician was full of nice things about Spring. 

Apr. 23- Monday -We'll riow put an end to this too lengthy mess, 
For today this Annual must go to the press. 
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Our 'Donors 
We wish to exp1ess our heartfelt gratitude to the me..rchants and business men of 

Barberton who, by their generous c;o~operabon, helped to make this Annual possible. 
They are worthy of, and would appreciate your patronage. 

~~ 

C. E. SAURER HARDWARE CO. 
Dependable Hardware Merchant.g 

Barberton. Ohio 

ECONOMY SHOE STORE 
"Best Wishes to Graduating 

Classes" 

MYERS 
AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

Tuscarawas Ave. 

SICKLER & HILL 
Athletic Equipment 

Class Coats 
218 N. Second St. 
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BODEN'S MUSIC STORE 
103 Tusc. Avenue 
Barberton, Ohio 

FRANK J. WATSON 
Fine Custom Tailor 

132 W. Tuscarawas Ave. 

RUSS SNYDER 
The.Store for the Lad and his Dad 

402 N. Second St. 

A. A. WELLER 
Shoes for the Whole Family 

Tuscarawas Ave. 



I. C. A. RESTAURANT 

Open'! A. M. to 8 P. M. 

213 North Third St. 

A. L. Howell, Prop. 

Compliments of 

LA U<;HLIN'S BOOK STORE 

FRASE AND REISINGER 

Druggists 

Barberton, Ohio 

FETZER HARDWARE CO. 

Says: 
"Memory of quality lingers" 

W.A. DINE 

Sparton Radios 

213 N. Second Street 

THE ACORN STORE 

; 'Always Dependable · Merchandise" 
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LAMIELL BROS. 

A Good Store In a Good Town 

Men's Clothiers 

THE WEISBERGER CO. 

"Barberton's Greatest Dept. Store" 

CALEB DAVIES 

Dry Goods 

Tuscarawas Ave. 

Compliments of 

TH~ BARBERTON HARDWARE 

THE WARDROBE 

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing 

206 E. Park Ave. 

H. E. SIMON 

Jeweler and Gift Shop 
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E.W. OWEN 
Fancy Meats and Groceries 

Tel. Bar. 94 221 High St. 

IDEAL RE,S.'rAU R2AJ\11lJ. 
"Foods with the Home flavor make 

the appetite smile" 

THE BARBERTON PLUMBING CO. 
Sanitary Engineers 

Phone 206 

MR. EDWARDS 
347 Second St. 

DR. L:AS'H 
Osteopath 

Tuscarawas Ave. 

ALFRED BROWN 
Clothing Store 
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WM. WEISBERGER & SON 
Barberton's First Clothier 

Est. 1891 
Gorn er Second St. & Tusc. Ave. 

CAINE'S FLOWERS 
Member of 

Florist Telegraph Delivery Assoc. 

J. C . .BRA~.A E~~ 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

2'14 N. Second Street 

BERNARD HAMILTON CO. 
Jewelers 

CAMPFIELD HICKMAN CO. 
Barberton, Ohio 

M.RECHT 
Groceries and Meats 



HERMAN & WALSH 
Groceries and Meats 

J. GALITZKY 
Clothing 

H. D. THOMAS 
Jewelry and Radio Store 

220 N. Second St. 

CHARLES SNYDER 
Men and Boys' Clothing 

SOGG'S 
Ladies' Style Shop 

Compliments of 

-=-

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS AND 
BANKING CO. 

To the Graduating Classes of '28 
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Compliments of 
F. J. WEIGAND 

Compliments of 
W.R. HICKOX 

THE. ACORN STORE 
"Always Dependable Merchandise'.' 

"More Meals per Dollar" 
at 

CONRAD'S SELF SERVE 
GROCERY 

414 N. Second St. 

HUNSBERGER & RHODES 
Oakland-Pontiac 

218 Tuscarawas Ave. 

John Crosky Anthony Merda 
MOOSE BARBER SHOP 

400 N. Second Street 



"Our prices are moderate" 
CORNER CIGAR STORE 

Second and Tusc. A v'e. 
Barberton 

WERNER AND STERICK 
Home of 

Hart, Shaffner, and Marx 
Good Clothes 

"Best Wishes to the 1928 Classes" 
WOOLSEY & BLAZER 

Druggists 

""!3M 

Compliments of 
THJiJ CENTRAL SAVINGS AND 

TRUST CO. 
To the Graduating Classes of '28 

BARBERTON NEWS 
316 E. Tusc. Ave. 

John R. Davis, Prop. 

WYRE'S PHARMACY 
"The Friendly Store" 

Barberton, Ohio 

AMBROSE DOLL 
Jeweler 
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